not be presented'.
[ colleague, if you wish to advance in the German In the early 1960s, Kurt Semm, as a talented Univeracademic world, do not pay any attention to Semm's sity Assistant, started to dedicate his life to laparosnon-sense. ' Between 1975 and 1980 , his idea to copy. He preferred the term 'pelviscopy' for operaperform laparoscopic cholecystectomy was rejected tive laparoscopy. [1] He used it to differentiate between by the general surgeons. The surgeons told him that gynecological laparoscopy and procedures that oththey had enough work to do repairing the intestinal er specialties performed for upper abdominal screendamage, which occurred during extensive laparoscop ing and liver biopsy. Based on his training both as an ic adhesinolysis. instrument maker and physician, his first inventions were to develop an electronic CO 2 insufflator, a uterIn 1981, Semm performed the first laparoscopic ap ine manipulator and a tubal patency testing device. [2] pendectomy. Following his lecture on laparoscopic He presented his work at the German, Austrian, and appendectomy, the President of the German Surgical Swiss gynecological meeting in the early 1960s.
Society wrote to the Board of Directors of the German Raoul Palmer, an American surgeon, work in France Gynecological society suggesting suspension of Semm stimulated Semm's interest in gynecological laparfrom medical practice. Subsequently, Semm oscopy, leading to his invention of CO 2 pneu-autosubmitted a paper on laparoscopic appendectomy to matic insufflator. In 1956, he founded the German the American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Society of Fertility and Sterility. In the 1970s, Semm which was rejected as unacceptable for publication developed thermocoagulation, adapted the Roeder on the ground that the technique reported on was ' loop, and further invented extra-and intra-corporeal unethical.' 
